
Minutes COC meeting,  25 February 2018,  3 – 4.30 pm 

 

 

Present: Br. Robert (chair), Catherine Hollands, Frs. Tony Williams and Earl Crotty,  

  David Pryor, Ruth Smithies (secretary) 

 

Apologies: Helen Collins 

 

 

 

1 Opening prayer – Pope Francis “A Prayer for our Earth” 

 

2 Minutes of 5 November 2017 meeting   

 

 amendment: Br. Robert only offered to chair February meeting  

 

3 Matters arising: 

 

1) Ruth no longer on PPC but offers to keep PPC informed. Action: Ruth 

2) COC's Eco-audit report on PPC agenda for February meeting but it was not 

discussed. Ruth to write to them asking their decisions on the report's 

recommendations. Action: Ruth 

 

4 Correspondence sent and received: 

 

 1) Liturgy Committee on  Sept 1 Prayer Service and monthly Prayers of the Faithful 

2) Parishioner Jane Allan (not able to join COC) on dealing with waste 

3) Anglican EJP network and Chris Marwick on March Beach clean up 

 

 

 

5 Workplan 2018 – time specific activities 

 

 1) Mass talks at the start of the Lenten season 

Not pursued as there was already a speaker on Lenten appeal. Need to approach new PP  to discuss 

Season of Creation and Lent next year, talks to be given by different COC members. Action: 

further discussion at next meeting  
2) Beach clean up:  9 March, 5 – 6.30  with shared potluck picnic. Notices in 

newsletter, poster done by Chris. Might need to look at getting our own stretch of 

beach if too many turn up? Action: Catherine to get posters to our schools 

3) Organising eco fairs:  

Catherine has booked the venues; date: 29 April at St Mary from 10 am; 24 June at St Pat from 11 

am; 26 August at St TM from 9 am. Dates coincide with COC meetings in afternoons. Ruth had 

circulated an action checklist, also her apologies for June eco fair. Fr Tony mentioned that the key 

issues are waste and water.  

Agreed on “repeat” tables (power saving, cleaning products, recycling); new tables (transport by 

Robert, school lunches by Catherine, water by Fr. Tony?).  

Actions:  ask Michael Francis and Claire to repeat their table (Ruth) and Reignier school and St 

Pat school (Catherine). All to check their existing leaflets for accuracy and tell Ruth if any changes 

needed. Ruth to ask Claire for new digital copy of handouts with the corrected email address.  

 

6 Workplan 2018 – ongoing activities 



 

1) Newsletter notices (David) – ongoing, not always printed, in 2017 primarily Pope 

Francis' quotes; 2018 straight out tips 

2) Prayers of the Faithful (Helen) in hand, will be sent to the Liturgy Cmt/MvH soon. 

3) Website upkeep and expansion (Ruth) – has now COC minutes and 2018 meeting 

dates. MvH webmaster for the parish  

4) Invite more parishioners to join COC (all) – Br. Robert and Ruth had approached 

several people unsuccesfully. People are willing to help but not willing to commit 

themselves (“Friends of COC”?). Helen has someone in mind. Action: ongoing, all 

   

 

 

7 Any other business 

1) NCC Draft Plan on Waste Management and Minimisation 2018 – 2024 

Fr Tony expressed his disappoinment that the focus was on how to deal with waste rather than a 

more principled approach on what to do. The 38 page report contains excellent information and a 

questionnaire has been sent to all households. 

Action: encourage in the tip of the month to read and return the questionnaire  

2) Forest and Bird Campaign on compulsory installation of cameras on all commercial 

fishing boats. Br. Robert and Catherine interested in receiving more info from Ruth. 

3) Global Catholic Climate Movement web site 

Ruth passes on information but encourages members to google the GCCM web site and ask to be 

placed on their mailing list which is free. 

4) Chair for next meeting 

 As there were no other volunteers, Br. Robert agreed to chair the next meeting again. 

 

8 Closing prayer – St Francis Canticle of Creation 


